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IMMEDIATELY
behan WORTHY SCHOLAR AWARDS
5-27-66 GRANTED TO 30 HS STUDENTS
T h irty  ’’Worthy Scholar" avards o f  $500 and $250 fo r  the freshman year at the
University o f  Montana, M issoula, have been made to  outstanding high school students.
The avards vere made by the U n ive rs ity  Scholarship Committee headed by A lb ert W.
Stone, UM p ro fessor o f  la v .
The avards are made poss ib le  by g i f t s  from Mrs. Isa b e l Haynes, president o f  the 
Haynes Foundation, Bozeman, and an endovment through the U n ivers ity  o f Montana 
Foundation, es tab lish ed  by Mrs. Frank B. K ipg, San' Francisco, in  memory o f  her fa th er, 
Andrev B. Hammond, p ioneer businessman o f vestern  Montana.
The $500 avards vere made to  Charles F. Campana, Anaconda Sen ior; Alden F. 
P r itch e tt, M issoula H e llg a te ; Tom Buchholz, W innett; Steven C. Barkley, Erika C. Resser 
and Barbara S. Cook, a l l  o f  B i l l in g s  West; Denise Jean Tay lo r, W olf P o in t; Susie Kay 
Burgess, Carol E. Dimmitt and Gei Lucy W iggins, a l l  o f Missoula S en tin e l; Diane E laine 
R itte r , Fort Benton; M ichael J. Burnside, Flathead County High; Maureen L. Blackmore, 
Bozeman; M ichael J. Saylor, Great F a lls  Sen ior; Verne L. Gallup, St. Ign a tiu s ; and 
Sheila K. S k iles , J o l ie t .
The $250 avards vere made to  Sandra L. Joscelyn , M issoula H e llga te ; Susan E.
Herlick and Nancy Marmont, Flathead County; Sheila  M. Roberts, St. Ign a tiu s ; David A. 
Vance, attending K a isers lau tern  American in  Germany; Deborah L. Nord, Missoula S en tin e l; 
L ila  Lee Sandberg and G a il K. Atchison, Sidney Sen ior; Karen G a il Peck, Choteau; Neal 
William P roctor, P la in s ; Thea Joan Wold, Seeley-Svan; Gary D. Lord, Helena Senior;
Ann C. Akin, W h iteha ll, and Robert Boshee, Forsyth.
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